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tuberculous or scrofuilous. Both these terms have thus fre-
quently, and with but little consideration, been uised syno-
nymouisly. A very slight acquaintance, however, with the true
pathological ehanges that ensue in really tuberculous glands,
and in those wlhieh are not affected with tuberele, though oc-
curring in highly scrofulous subjects, will serve to show that the
expressions tuberculous and scrofuilous are not, strictly speak-
inig, convertible terms. The term scroftulous may be applied to
disease of a gland in which tubercle plays the chief part, but
the wvord tubereulous cannot with the same propriety be used
to denote the nature and characters of every so-called scrofuilous
gland which, although appearing in what is termed a tuber-
culous subject, is in no way dependent for its morbid alteration
on true tuberculous deposition. It is exceedingly difficult
clearly to define the use and correct meaning of expressions
which have inadvertently, thoughi uinfortunately, ciept into
general requisition; but the judiciotus practitioner will at once
see tlhat a broad practical distinction is often necessary and very
advantageous.

There is no manipulative distinction, so far as I am aware,
wherebv the earlier stages of tuberculous mischief mnay be dis-
tinguisihed from other forms of glandular enlargemnent. It has
already been slhown that glands imlplicated with tuberele either
slowly or rapidly pass through various destructive clhanges, and
that such alterations are accompanied witlh symptoms more or
less dissimilar to those in wlhich tuberculous invasion plays no
part. When softening and suppuration obtain, arid certain in-
dications are manifested, which are usuallv associated withl
tuberculous diseases, then the doubt which remains is greatly
diminished, anid little, if any further difficulty prevents the cor-
rect recognition of thie nature of the affection. Added to the
local rnischiief, a more or less general constitutional disturbance
exists, wlhich oftentimes enables the surgeon at once to distin-
guish the true nature of thie enlargement.

Altlhough tuberculous glands in an incipient state are apt to
be confounded with simple lhypertrophies and engorgements,
still there are certain other morbid conditions for which they
may be mistaken. Cystic tumours, especiallv about the lower
jaw; medullary affections of the absorbent glands; fatty and
fibrous tumrnours, and chronic abscesses, are anmong the abnormal
formations which occasionally embarrass the surgeon in the
ready recognition of tuberculous glands. I have frequently
known cysts containing atheromatous, steatomatous, and other
secretions, mistaken for tuberculous glands; and so close is the
similarity exhibited, both by fibrous and other tumours, that
great care is sometimes needful in forming a correct diagnosis.
Chronic abscesses situated in the region of the neck not un-
commonly assume appeatrances nearly identical with those
exhibited by absorbent glands in an occult stage of tubereulous
disease. I have known even the most intelligent surgeons pro-
ceed to the removal of tumours supposed to be glandular, but
which on the first application of the knife lhave proved to be of
a totally different character. Not uncomnmonly, the only glands
which are found tuberculous are those situated in close relation
to the under and front surface of the lower jaw; and witlhin the
past few days, I have seen a surgeon proceed to the removal of
a single tuberculous gland, situated in the centre line of the
neck, under the impression that it was a fatty tumour. Such a
mistake mnay, however, oftentimes be avoi(led by noticing
whether neighbouring glands are similarly affected, or whether
unmistakable mischief of pre-existing disease-as old scars and
deformities-can be detected. A very inarked similarity is
somiietimes seeu to exist betveen tuberculous and medullary
mischief in absorbent glands.
Some years ago, in Mlr. Partridge's wards in King's College

Hospital, I saw a scrofulous buit otherwise lhealthy, though
pale-loolking man, with a cluster of enlarged cervical glands
greatly resembling tuberculous enilargements. The diagnosis
was, however, uncertain, and continued so for somee time, but
eventually unequivocal symnptoms of malignalncy alnnounced the
terrible natture of the complaint.
A few days since, I was requested when at Margate to see, in

consultation with my brother Dr. AV. Price, an elderly female,
who had a tumour of about the size of a walnut, situated over
the sternal portion of the clavicle. Ulceration had commenced,
and had softened the growth. It presented ver,y closely the
aspect of malignancy; but on examining her rieck, I discovered
various scars which marked the previous existence of tuber-
culous mischief in many of the absorbent glands.

In arriving at any diagnostic distinction in instances in
which dubious grounds exist, it will be advisable always to re-
collect that there are generally certain peculiarities which par-
ticularly distinguish tuberculous invasion of lymphatic glands

from all other conditions; and, altlhough they may not be con-
stantly present and prominent, still they are frequently so.

I allude parLicularly to the special diatheses in which glandu-
lar tuberculosis is apt to manifest itself, the sympathy of other
and still more important organs, and to the wlholesale way
in which, if I may be allowed the expression, the diseased
action invades the glandular arrangement of particular regiolls.
And this brings me to make a few observationis on a point
which lhas not, as yet, in these pages, obtained any special
consideration.
With the older autlhors, the maladies of syphilis and scrofiila

were supposed to bear a very near relationship, the latter dis-
ease being considered but a modified conditioni of the former.
Indeed, they were often looked upon as one anid the same
affection, and like remedies were used for their treatment.
The erroneous conclusions of those wlho held this doctrine
have been fully exposed by modern research and experience;
and, although hereditary or acquired syphilis may exert a more
or less direct influence on the acquisition, or at least on the
development, of scrofula, still it is niow generally admritted that
a very imperfect resemblance exists betwveen them. The simi-
litude which obtains between lymphatic glands affected by
these two diseases is, however, the only point of immiie(liate im-
portance to the subject under consideration. I have myself
never met with an instance of trtuly tuberculonis lymiiphatic
glandular disease which has, in any decided nmantner, resembled
syphilitic enlargement; although the venereal poison may
occasion such disturbance in one or more parts of the absorbent
system as to give rise to doubt as to the exact nature of the
mischief.
When considering the treatment of tuberculous glands, it

will be mentioned how necessary it is som-ietimes to inquiire if
any marked syphilitic symptoms complicate those of scrofula,
so that they both may be comnbated with advantage.

[To be continued.]

TEN YEARS OF OPERATIVE SURGERY IN
THE PROVINCES.

By AIJGUSTIN PRICHARD, Esq., Surgeon, Clifton, Bristol.

I.-OPERATIONS ON THE FACE, TONGUE, PALATE, NECK, AND
CIHEST.

[Continated fromn p. 770.1

Cancer of the Lip. The number of cases of cancer of lip was
nine. In all, the V-shaped incision, more or less modified ac-
cording to particular circumstances, was made with a scalpel,
and the German-silver pins were used. A very shlort account
of each is all that will be requisite.
CASE xii. G. J., aged 26, a weak subject, much accustomed

to smoke, had a large ulcerating projectioni on the lower lip near
the left angle of the mouth for six monlths before his admission;
and it was at that time becoming fetid. The disease was removed
freely in the usual way. On the fourth day I removed the lower
of the two pins, and on the fifth day the upper one. The small
separate point of suture whichi I had inserted in the red part of
the lip sloughed ouit and was lost. The wouind swas healed,
and he went out on the sixth day after the operationi, with an
excellent lip, but with some swellitnt of the glatnds of the neck
on the same side as the disease of the lip, and this had existed
on his admission. I never saw hiim again.
CASE XIII. S. B., aged 5(, adInitted with cancerous tuimour

of the lower lip, of eight montls stantding. It was distinct from
the healthy part of the lip, and in an ulcerated state.

I removed the disease, and inserted thlree pins. On the
third day I removed two lower pins, anid on the fiftlh the upper,
the string of which had caused soine slight sore on the lip from
pressure. The wound had healed entirely, anid lhe went out in
a few days.

CASE XIV. C. D., aged (34, apparently healthy, had suffered
from cancer of the lip for some years before I saw him, and
clhe disease had attained a considerable size, that is, from one
angle of the mouth to the other there was a space of three
inches and a half, and the width of the tumour alonle was two
inches and a half.

After renmoving the diseased portion, I was obliged to se-
parate the lip freely from the jaw by cutting througlh the
mucous membrane on each side where it passes from the lip
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to the bone, otherwise the gr-eat gap cotild not be brought
together. It was, however, done satisfactorily by means of
three pins and a silken suture through the red part of the lip.
The whole was supported by adhesion and bandage, for al-
thoughl it fitted remarkably well, it was very ternse.
On the third day I removed the lowest pin and the silk; on

the fourith, the mid(dle pin; and on the fifth day the upper one.
In this case also the thread cut a little into the lip, but the
union was complete. He went home after about a fortnight
quite well.

CASE XV. F. I., aged 54. The tumour was as large as a
"cob" nuit, and hIad been growina for two months. I removed
it in the usuial way, and lie went out cure(d in a few days.
CASE XaI. W. P., aged about 50, hadl suffered from cancer of

the lip for soim1e years, but he had an enlargemeDt of the sub-
lingual glands previous to the disease in the lip. The ulcera-
tion was oni the right side, and extended beyond the angle of
the mouth anld half-way along the lip. I removed the disease
by cuttinga ouit a triangtular portion, with the apex below, and
inclining irnwards towards the rnedian linie, making the outer
Cult a little curved, so that when the parts were brouAht into
proper position, the two lines of in-cision were exactly of the
same lenigth. Three pins, and two points of ordinary suture,
weere used to keep the paarts together. He lost a good deal of
blood, and wvas very faint.
On the fourth day I took otut all the pins but one, and on the

fifth day the last one, and the union was perfect. lie was dis-
missed cured en the eighth day after the operation.

CASE XVII. R. S. had suffered from cancer of the lip, occu-
pying the miiiddle thiird of it, for maniy months. After repeated
trials by caustic, I removed the disease, the base of the V-
shalpedI portionl being an inch long, and brought it together by
four pins. On the third day I removed two, and on the fourth
the remaining two pins, and found it soundly healed. When he
went out a few days afterwards, there was a very slight super-
ficial sore upon the lip at the top of the wound.

This patient has returned with swelling and threatening sup-
puration urnderneath the chin, the scar made by the operation
remaining perfectly sound.

CASE XVIII. P,. C., aged 56, had the disease six months before
lbe underwent an operation. The disease was situlated at the
left angle of the mouth, and occupied nearly half the lower
lip. I operated by the obliquie incision (as in Case xvi), and
after separating thle lip from the jaw, brought the parts in
place by three pins and adhesive plaster.
On the second day I removed the middle pin, on the thild day

the lowl-u, anid on the fouirth day the upper one, and found all
perfectly heale(d. He went out cured on the sixth day.
The too remnaining cases were not so satisfactory in their

results.

CASE Mx. D. L., aged 1about 05, was admitted with a tbick-
ened anid excavated ulcer of the lower lip, extendina beyond the
rig,ht angle of the mouth to the upper lip, and occupying the
greater part of tlhe lower lip. In this case I operated, and re-

moved a slice along thle lower lip below the diseased portion,
continuing thie inlcision into tile cheek obliquely downwards and

backwards; a si-milar Cult on the upper lip joined the first at ani

angle, aind thuis tile whole of tile cancerous part was removed.
I brought the edges tolerably well together with ordinary
sutitures.
The greater part healed well; but after the removal of the

sutures, it was tounli tlhat a portion was not united, and lhe was

un-jable to retain tihe saliva in his mouth. He went home re-
lieved hut not coLrCed.

CASE xx. A. B., aged. (GO, had suffered from a disease of the
lip for riine wveelks. It hIad grown very rapidly andl was much
ulcerated, and occupied the middle three-fourths of the lip. I
removed the greater part of the lip, forming a broad triangle,
reaching by its apex down to the bottom of the chin. It waS
necessary to separate the soft parts from the bone for some
distance on either side, and to use three pins and two ordinary
sutures to keep the patts in complete contact. There was free
bleeding. On the second day I removed the upper small
sutuire, on the third the lower suture and two pins, and on the
fourth the last pin; and a little pus oozed out on the removal
of the pins. The uinion by the first intention was perfect; but

in ratler less than a imonth, a hard tubercle returned in the

scar, and the disease rapidlv reappeared, the patient declining
to sub)mit to any further operation.

REMARKS. Epithelial cancer, wherever it occurs, is admitted
to he the form in which this dreadful disease is curable if it

ever is so; and I believe that of all the modes of cure the knife
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is by far preferable. One of the patients, upon whose lip
caustics lhad once or twice been applied in vain, immediately
after I had cut out the diseased portion and finished the opera-
tion, volunteered the remark that the pain of the knife and
pins did not equal one application of the caustic.

In the case(No. xx) where the disease returned within the
mouth, the carcinomatous growth had been unusually rapid in
its previous development, having invaded three foiurths of the
lip in nine weeks, yet I lhave always feared that although I cut

away nearly all the poor fellow's lip, some seeds of the disease
must have remained behind. It is very seldom that I have
seen the recurrence of the discrder in the same part. A pa-
tient was admitted under one of my colleagues not long ago,
suffering from extensive unhealthy ulceration aznd induration in

the submaxillary region with threatenned sloughing of the gland,
and its nature was not easily determined at first, until casually
a scar was seen on the lip and chin, and upon questioning him,
it appeared that many years before (ten or twelve, accordinato
the best of my recollection) a cancer of the lip had been re.
moved, and the complaint had remained dormant in his system
all that time.

I have also under treatment at the present time an old man,
who has had an inidurated and iulcerated surface near the inner
canthus of the left eye, which is gradually yielding to the
nitrate of mercury ointment and an occasional touch of the ni-
trate of silver. Seven years ago, he uinderwent a successful
operation for the cure of a cancer of the lip on the same side,
but the epithelial disease of the cheek has existed twenty years.
These cases afford an excellent illustratioin of the efficiency

of the German-silver pins of large size; for they are very sharp
and round, they produce no irritation, and are removed by a

rotatory nmotion without any pain, leaving the threads in situ,
as an additional protection; and, as will be seen by anyone
who may take the trouble of reading the following cases, 1
alwavs use them, wherever they are admissible, even in am-

putations.
Cancer of the Tongule. CASE xx;XI. M. D.. aged 50, had a

tumour on the left side of the tongue for nine months; it was

round and hard, with definite edges, feeling like an extraneous
substance in the tissue of the organ. After trying the effect of
mercury upon it, without avail, I excised it, by laying hold of it
with a double-hooked forceps (vulscllutn), and passing a bis-
toury through the tongue, and removing it in a triangular por-
tion by two cuts. Two vessels bled freely, buit stopped sponta-
neously, and the wound was brought together by three sutures,
which were removed on the third day, when the wound was

found to be healed. The microscopic examination of the dis-
ease slhowed epithelium, cancer cells, blood corpuscles and mus-

cular fibre, with numerous regular round cells, with granular
contents and larger than blood corpuscles (probably developed
and escaped nuclei of the cancer cells).

I never saw this patient after he left the Infirmary.
CASE XXII. R. J., aged 59, was admitted with a hard tumour

of the tongue, ulcerated, and with prominent edges, which had
existed for some months.

I passed a large curved needle through the tongue, and tied
a string tightly in front and behind the tumour. He suffered
excessive pain. About the seventh day, under the use of a

chlorinated lotion, the dead part separated and healed readily,
so that he was reported "cured" when he left the Infirmary a

month after the operation. His general health was improved.
The " cure", however, was but of short duration. Within two

months, he returned with a tumour as before, which I treated
as before, tying it with strongf fine wlhipcord, and notching the
tongue in front and behind to ensture perfect strangulation and
isolation of the tumour. It separated and partially healed bp,
and he left with a very suspicious ulcerated place in the tongue.

After this, I heard that the disease returned rapidly, and that
he died the death of bodily suffering which is the lot of pa-
tients suffering from this frightful malady.

CASE XXIII. J. F., aged 37, was under my care at first for
about five weeks, wlhen I tried the effect of mercury, iodine,
chlorate of potash, caustics (chloride of zitnc, etc.), cod-liver
oil, and all kinds of remedies, but in vain. He was suffering
from a hard and thickened and ulcerating sore, extending from
near the tip of the tongue about an inch and a half backwards.
This I cut away deeply and freely, and the bleeding was consi-
derable, requiring two ligatures. I then lessened the size of
the gap as much as I could by means of two sutures, which
camne out in the course of a few days, and he went out with the
wound entirely healed. This man was convinced throughout
that he had a malignant disease, although the appearance was
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not so characteristic as it sometimes is, and at first I had
doubts upon the subject. In a short time the disease returned,
and grew rapidly, and proved fatal.

1JEMIARKS. Of these three cases, the disease returned very
quickly in two that were in an ulcerated state when the opera-
tion was performed; the other was, at any rate for the time,
and it may be, altogether, cured. It is obvious that the earlier
an operation is performed, the better. Besides these three in-
stances of cancer of the tongue, I had a patient, aged nearly 70,
who had a deep excavated sore, with hard edges and exces-
sively fetid discharge, far back on the dorsum of the tongue.
As operation was out of the question, I treated him by drawing
the stumps of some teeth that appeared to irritate the sides of
the sore, by tonics, stimulants, cod-liver oil, and the applica-
tion of a twenty and afterwards thirty grain solution of the
nitrate of silver freely to the surface. The hardness disap-
peared, and the wound healed. He went home, and remained
well for a inonth or two, when the disease returned, and was
treated ag,ain in the same way, withi a like result. Some time
afterwards, I heard that it had recurred a third time, and was
likely to prove fatal; a result which has doubtless taken place
long ago.

Staphyloraphly. The cases of this operation which I have to
narrate would appear, in a strictly scientific classification,
among the operations for the removal of congenital deformities,
but being few in number, it is as well to introduce them here.

CASE xxiv. E. G., aged 24, had a scar on his lip, the remains
of an old operation for hare-lip, and he had a fissure extending
from just behind the alveolar process backwards through the
uvula.

After he had takeni, for the support of his system and the
upholding of his courage, a profuse meal of beefsteak and beer,
I operated by paring the edges, and bringing the soft palate
together by two silken sutures. There was very little tension,
and the urnion was complete as far as the sides were in contact,
and even afterwards the granulations still further lessened the
aperture that remained. The stitches were taken out on the
fourth day.
CASE XXV. J. S., aged 26, with an awkward nostril, and a scar

from a hare-lip operation, had apparenitly been a case of double
hare-lip with promiinent bone, requiring removal, and was ope-
rated on by a former surgeon to the Bristol Royal Infirmary, in
the patient's earliest months. A fissure of the palate extended
from the alveolar processes backwards.

I removed the edges of the fissure, and brought a consider-
able length of it into contact by means of four stitches: the
tension not having been very great. On the third day I re-
moved the lowest stitch which was really in the uvula, on the
fourth the two next, and on the fifth the last. The parts had
healed satisfactorily.

CASE xxvi. E. G., aged 21, with cleft palate, but no trace of
hare-lip. I pared the edges in the usual way (that is, by hold-
ing each extremity of the uvula in turn by a forceps, whilst I
stripped off the edges of the fissure with one of the straight
little knives generally kept in the case of tenotomy instruments),
and introduced two sutures by means of a common small
curved needle held in a pair of forceps. The parts came well
together, and she was very steady. The next day the thlroat
became extremely inflamed, but the parts were well in apposi-
tion. On the third, the throat looked sloughy and was fcetid,
and I removed a stitch. On the fifth day I removed the other
stitch,and found that the sides of the fissure held together but
loosely, and an aperture appeared on the anterior part. The
adherent portion grew narrower, so that on the eighth day I was
in great uncertainty as to whether it would all break open or
not. I hadgiven her a little wine, and brushed the parts with
a solution of nitrate of silver, and the wouind healed; granula-
tions sprang up, and the opening anteriorly lessened. I after-
wards touchled it witlh the galvanic cautery, and it became
about the size of a shot. Some time afterwards, I touched the
aperture very lightly with a piece of caustic potash, hoping to
make it granulate and close, but this increased its size. I then
pared the edges of this round hole and brought them together,
to no purpose, for it broke open again, and now she has an aper-
ture, of the size of a split pea, about half way between the
alveolar processes and the uvula.

CASE xxvii. A. H., aged 41, cleft palate and hare-lip scar.
The fissure extended abouthalf way through the bard palate.
The operation was as usual, and four sutures were intro-

duced, the anterior one being very tense, and therefore I scored
the palate with two cuts through the mucous membrane,
parallel to the middle line. The mucous membrane forming

the posterior pillar of the fauces was also excessively tense.
The case failed completely, and in three or four days split open
throughout.

Tins patient was very courageous and anxious to be cured,
and therefore in six months time I operated again inl the same
way, with the addition of dividiln tolerably freely the posterior
pillar of the fauces; the result was the same ; on the fourth day
it had all burst open.
These two operations were performed before the metallic

sutures came into general use, and it is not impossible that
they would have succeeded.
REMARKS. My experience of this operation, extending only

over these cases, and one or two others that have been uinder the
care of one of my colleagues, does not entitle me to say much
on the subject; at the same time, considering the appea-anice
which these throats have presented, when sewn up and when
healed, considering also the loose way in which the fibres of the
palato-pharyngeus are held together between the folds of mem-
brane, and the fact that one or two fibres of a small muscle (as
seen in the operation for strabismus) will produce a very
distinct and marked effect, I do not believe in the division of
the palato-pharyngei as a necessary step in this operation. My
success was three out of four; and in the fourth, it obviouslv
was not muscular contraction, but absolute want of sufficient
mucous membrane to fill the gap that caused the failure.

Epulis. CASE XxVIII. M. P., aged 17, admitted with a small
firm growth on the gunm opposite and against the tight lateral
incision of the lower jaw. Caustics had been applied, and par-
tial removal had been performed.

I removed it by incision, and afterwards cut a notch out of
the alveolar process with the bone nippers. She went out cured
in four days.

Nasal Polypus. CASE xxix. A. B., aged L2, witlh polypus of
the right nostril of a month's standing, not quite closing the
cavity. I removed it entire witlh the forceps, with scarcely any
hemorrhage, and she was cured.

CASE xxx. A. S., aged 57, had not breathed through his left
nostril for ten years. The polypus was visible in front and at the
back of the pharynx. I removed it piecemeal with the forceps,
until he could breathe freely on this side. The h8emorrhage
was considerable, but ceased on the application of cold.

CASE XXXI. C. D., aged 30, had polypus in each nostril for
many years; the right being almost obstructed, the left com-
pletely so. At the first sittinIg- I removed the growth from the
left side, and a small enltire polypus from the right, but as it
was not quite free the next day, I operatedl again and free(l it
completely.

CASE xxxii. A. H., ag,ed 50, with polypus of each nostril. It
was removed from the left, leaving the cavity free, and he was
so satisfied, that he declined any further proceeding. He has
remained cured.

PRE3i&a.Js. This operation, which is ratlher rough in its na-
ture, and disagreeable to the patient, surgeon, and lookers on,
requires a certain amount of dexterity, and there is as much
difference perceptible in the skilful or unskilful performance of
it, as in other more important proceedings. A forceps, rough
in its blades, and meeting at the points but not elsewhere, is
the instrument, which must be used liahtly and very freely, with
due remembrance of the surfaces along which it may safely
glide. After the removal of a polypus or a portion of it, I have
never had any difficulty in introducing my little finger com-
pletely into the nostril to feel for theroot of the growth.

MIany of my cases were among the out-patients, and escaped
the record froni wlich these were taken. The second (xxx)
was one of those growths extending into the pharynx, where thie
ligature is practicable and admissible. It was in cases such as
this that I have seen Professor Dieffenbach, when I attended his
sur,,ical clinique at Berlin in 1841, slit up the lip and nostril
close to themedian line, turn back the side of the nose, lip and
cheek, and with a pair of sharp curved scissors snip away the
growth from its base, and after removing it entire, bring the
parts together with pins so thoroughly, that in a few days it was
difficult to see the lirne of section. This mode of operating has,
some years ago, been brought forward as a novelty in London. I
believe the cases to be extremely rare in which such a dissec-
tion would be juistifiable.
Thenmicroscopic examination of these growths shows epithe-

lium of varied form.
[To be continued.]
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